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HAPPY HOUR

ALL DAY

FROM 4.30PM - 6PM

OYSTERS & CHAMPAGNE - 55

THE KXD GIN FLIGHT - 28

GIN & TONIC

6 oysters with 2 Paul Bara  
Brut Glasses

We have designed a gin flight to introduce you to our 2 premium gins. Try a taste of the Australian Classic  
Dry Gin (42%ABV) and our Garden Island Navy Strength Gin (58.5%ABV) plus two mini Gin Cocktails plus the story 

behind our spirits. 

If you decide to buy a 700ml bottle of either gin you receive $20 off the RRP.

Sourdough Bread (4 pc), grilled, evoo w/ balsamic + gin infused butter 9

Nuts smokey + spicy, mixed, pepitas, orange, red gum salt 9

Olives black and green, gin botanicals, marinated 9

Smoked Mozzarella gin/fig syrup, fruit bread 18

Prosciutto di Parma 22-month aged, pickles, rosemary grissini 24

Classic Dry 10

Navy Strength 12

BOARDS
Charcuterie + Antipasto  a selection of imported and local cured meats, smoked mozzarella, antipasti, 
caperberries, rosemary grissini + carasau bread 

34

Cleopatras Temptation la luna organic goat cheese, valdeon spanish blue, labneh in gin botanical oil, 
served with muscatels, organic fig in syrup, gin infused quince paste + honey, toasted walnuts

34
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PLATES
Falafel aioli + hummus  5

Caviar Black River Siberian, (10gm) quail egg, onion, yuzu sorbet, pita blini 75

½ dozen Freshly Shucked Oysters apple balsamic vinaigrette 28

Hummus pita, goat’s cheese  14

Pico de Gallo tomato salsa, avocado, corn tortilla chips  16

Fries rosemary-scented, pink gin sauce + tartare  14

KXD Fattoush Salad leaves, tomato, pomegranate, orange, zaatar, pita 12

Ceviche NZ Sea Bass + QLD Prawns coconut, lime, mango + plantain chips  29

Garlic Prawns kataifi, anchovy butter 30

Lamb Cutlet frenched and crumbed, KXD pesto 10pc

Wagyu Blackmore Topside Minute Steak MS9+, seared + sliced MR + chimichurri 26

Seared Duck Breast fig + gin jus 28

Fries 7 Potatoes  sauteed, butter, 
rosemary 

7 Leaf Salad parmesan, 
walnuts, lemon vinaigrette  

7

S I D E S

DESSERTS
Two Drunk Figs fig ice-cream, KXD fig/gin syrup, walnuts  15

Ice-Cream/Sorbet choc fudge, strawberry/cointreau, lemon, vanilla, lemon, yuzu  4.5 - 5.5scoop


